Extensive screening of six Australian native species of Glycine uncovered variation in reaction to
Dare were included in all cases as Phakopsora pachyrhizi, the causal agent of leaf rust of soybeans. Some of these native species control. represent a potentially valuable source of resistance genes for soybean rust resistance breeding For all accessions four epidemiprograms.
ologically related characters were assessed: incubation period (sensu [15] ; the number of days from inoculation to Soybeans are affected by a wide range to promote germination and planted in visible symptoms such as flecking), latent of pests and diseases (1, 4, 11) . The most individual pots in a heated glasshouse. period (number of days from inoculation important in the eastern hemisphere Eight weeks after emergence, plants were until the first pustule [uredium] erupted), (2,12) is leaf rust caused by Phakopsora screened for resistance to P. pachyrhizi. number of active pustules 5 days after the pachyrhizi Syd. In years favoring
Because this survey was designed to first pustule erupted, and intensity of development and spread of this pathogen, determine the extent of resistance in the pustule development 5 days after the first the total soybean production of individual six species, only one plant was tested per pustule erupted (scale of 0, no southeast Asian countries has been accession. development, to 3, large, highly productive reduced by as much as 30%, and losses up Levels of disease resistance were pustules). to 90% have been reported in individual determined by using a detached leaf Accessions were then categorized as fields (2, 6, 10 
